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CHAPTER 591—S.F.No.
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and
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1992
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act relating to courts; authorizing certain appearances in conciliation court; modifyclarifying conciliation court jurisdiction and procedures; increasing jurisdictional

amounts; amending Minnesota Statutes 1990, sections 487.30, subdivisions 1, 3a, 4, 7, 8,
and by adding subdivisions; 488/1.12, subdivision 3; '488A.J6, subdivision 1; 488A.I 7, subdivision 10, and by adding a subdivision; 488/1.29, subdivision 3; 488A.33, subdivision 1;
488A.34, subdivision 9, and by adding a subdivision,‘ and 549.02; Minnesota Statutes 1991
Supplement, section 481.02, subdivision 3; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1990, sections
487.30, subdivision 3; 48811.14, subdivision 6;

and 488A.31,

subdivision

6.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section
3, is

1.

amended

Subd.
prohibit:

3.

Minnesota Statutes 1991 Supplement, section 481.02, subdivision
to read:

PERMITTED ACTIONS‘. The provisions
‘

of this section shall not

(1) any person from drawing, without charge, any document to which the
person, an employer of the person, a firm of which the person is a member, or a
corporation whose officer or employee the person is, is a party, except another’s
will or testamentary disposition or instrument of trust serving purposes similar
to those of a will;
(2) a person from drawing a will for another in an emergency if the imminence of death leaves insufficient time to have it drawn and its execution supervised by a licensed attorney-at-law;

(3) any insurance company from causing to be defended, or from otfering to
cause to be defended through lawyers of its selection, the insureds in policies
issued or to be issued by it, in accordance with the terms of the policies;
(4) a licensed attorney-at-law fromacting for several common-carrier corporations or any of its subsidiaries pursuant to arrangement between the corpora-

tions;

-

(5) any bona ﬁde labor organization from giving legal advice to
arising out of their employment;
matters
in

its

members

(6) any person from conferring or cooperating with a licensed attorney-atlaw of another in preparing any legal document, if the attorney is not, directly or
indirectly, in the employ of the person or of any person, ﬁrm, or corporation

represented by the person;

(7) any licensed attorney-at-law of Minnesota, who is an ofﬁcer or employee
of a corporation, from drawing, for or without compensation, any document to
which the corporation is a party or in which it is interested personally or in a
representative capacity, except wills or testamentary dispositions or instruments
of trust serving purposes similar to those of a will, but any charge made for the
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work connected with preparing and drawing the document shall not exceed
amount paid to and received and retained by the attorney, and the attorney

legal

the

shall not, directly or indirectly, rebate the fee to or divide the fee

with the corpo-

ration;
(8) any person or corporation from drawing, for or without a fee, farm or
house leases, notes, mortgages, chattel mortgages, bills of sale, deeds, assignments, satisfactions, or any other conveyances except testamentary dispositions

and instruments of trust;

(9) a licensed attorney-at-law of Minnesota from rendering to a corporation
legal services to itself at the expense of one or more of its bona ﬁde principal

stockholders by whom the attorney is employed and by
directly or indirectly, received for the services;

whom

no compensation

is,

(10) any person or corporation engaged in the business of making collections from engaging or turning over to an attorney-at-law for the purpose of
instituting and conducting suit or making proof of claim of a creditor in any
case in which the attorney-at-law receives the entire compensation for the work;

,

(1 1) any regularly established farm journal or newspaper, devoted to general
news, from publishing a department of legal questions and answers to them,
made by a licensed attorney-at-law, if no answer is accompanied or at any time
preceded or followed by any charge for it, any disclosure of any name of the
maker of any answer, any recommendation of or reference to any one to furnish
legal advice or services, or by any legal advice or service for the periodical or
any one connected with it or suggested by it, directly or indirectly;

(12) any authorized management agent of an owner of rental property used
for residential purposes, whether the management agent is a natural person, corporation, partnership, limited partnership, or any other business entity, from
commencing, maintaining, conducting, or defending in its own behalf any action
in any court in this state to recover or retain possession of the property, except
that the provision of this clause does not authorize a person who is not a
licensed attorney-at~law to conduct a jury trial or to appear before a district
court or the court of appeals or supreme court pursuant to an appeal;

from commencing, maintaining, conducting, or defending
defendant any action in any court of this state pursu~
ant to the provisions of section 566.175 or sections 566.18 to 566.33 or from
commencing, maintaining, conducting, or defending on behalf of the plaintiff or
defendant any action in any court of this state for the recovery of rental property
(13) any person

on behalf of the

plaintiff or

used for residential purposes pursuant to the provisions of section 566.02‘ or
566.03, subdivision 1, except that the provision of this clause does not authorize
a person who is not a licensed attorney-at-law to conduct a jury trial or to
appear before a district court or the court of appeals or supreme court pursuant
to an appeal, and provided that, except for a nonproﬁt corporation, a person
who is not a licensed attorney-at-law shall not charge or collect a separate fee for
services rendered pursuant to this clause; or
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legal assistant in accor-

by a specialized

dance with a specialty license issued by the supreme court before July

E

Q

g

employee
oﬂicer, shareholder, directcir, partne;
o_n
Q corporation partnership, §_o_l§ proprietorship,
i_n district
conciliation court i_n accordance yv_i;th section §
1l_1_a_t w_as removed from conciliation court.
§l_5)

behalf

o_f

Sec. 2.
to read:

Q

1,

1995;

from appearing

g association
action

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 487.30, subdivision

i_n

i_n

a_r_1

1, is

amended

Subdivision 1. JURISDICTION; GENERAL. (a) Except as provided in
paragraph (-b); The conciliation court shall hear and determine civil claims if the
amount of money or property which is the subject matter of the claim does not
exceed $4;090 $5,000 for the determination thereof without jury trial and by a
simple and informal procedure. The rules of the supreme court shall provide for
a right of appeal from the decision of the conciliation court to the eounty district
otherwise provided i_n_ 31$ section, the
court for a trial on the merits. Except
territorial jurisdiction of a conciliation court shall be coextensive with the
county in which the court is established.

g

éb)I-ftheelaiminvolvesaeensumereredittransaetioaythoamountof

meneyorpropenythatisthesubjeetmatteroftheelaimmaynotexeeed

$27500:¥€onsumerereditH%nsae%ien3meaasasaleofpeﬁonalproperty;osa
losnarrangeétofaeilitatetheparehaseofpersonalprepertygiﬁwhiehe

élﬁereéitisgranteébyaseﬂerofalenéerwheregﬁlarlyengagesesa-seHer

oﬂenderineredi-ttransaet-ionsofthesaaaeleiﬁelg
(-2-)t-hebuyerisaaatu-relperson:

(-3-)t-heelainaaiatistheselleroslenderinthet-ransaetion§ai=ré

Héthepersenalpropertyispnrehasedprimarﬁyferapersonahfamﬂjgor

household purpose and not for a eomraereia-l-; agricultural; or business purpose:
served anmhere
action under subdivisions la t_o_ 5 may
Ihg summons i_n
within

@

Q)

If

Q

g1_1_1

»

§t_a1e_._

t;h_e

controversy concerns tlg

ownergip

o_r

possession

o_f

personal

exceed $5,000, t_l3_e court may determine
possession
9_f_' _th_e property and order any party t_o deliver ‘th_e
ownership
and
jg
sheriff o_f the county
property t_o another party. 1h_e order is enforceable by
in which the property i_s located without further Qgal process.
property

tﬁ value

gf which

_d_o§ n_ot

’_tl1_e_

Sec.

amended

3.

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 487.30, subdivision

3a, is‘

to read:

Subd. 3a.
provisions

JURISDICTION; STUDENT LOANS.’ Notwithstanding
-l-

the
or any rule ofeeuﬁ to the eon-t-r-ary; The conciliation
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E;

has jurisdiction to determine a civil action commenced by a plaintiff
court
educational institution, including but not limited to, a state university or community college, with administrative offices in the county in which the conciliation court is located, to recover the amount of a student loan or loans even
though the defendant or defendants are not residents of the county under the
following conditions:
(a) the student loan or loans were originally awarded in the county in which
the conciliation court is located;
I

(bﬂheleanerleaneareeverdueatthetimetrheaetieniseenemeneede
(e)%heameu-nts6ugh%inan=ysingleaetiendeesnetexeeeé$47O99:
notice that payment on the loan is overdue has previously been sent by
mail to the borrower to the last known address reported by the borrower to the educational institution; and
(cl-)

first class

(e) (9) the notice states that the educational institution may commence a
conciliation court action in the county where the loan was awarded to recover
the amount of the loan.
V

Netwithst&ndinganylawerruleereivHpreeeduretetlaeeentrary5asummensinanyaetieneommeneedunderthissubdivisienmaybeseﬁedaaywhere

aeepyeftheeverdueleanerleanstethesummensbefbreitieissued:
Sec. 4.

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 487.30,

subdivision to read:

is

amended by adding

a

~

Subd. _ﬂ)_. JURISDICTION; FOREIGN DEFENDANTS. Q) conciliation
court action r_n_2ty be commenced against Q foreign corporation doing business
g1_i§ §_t_ate gt th_e county where t_he coggoration’s registered agent i_s located; tr_1 gie
county where the cause o_f action arises, if the corporation
e place o_f busiagpoint gt maintain g regis_n_e_se i_n tt1_a_t county; gr; _it‘ ﬁre cotgoration
get
jg‘
agent i_n
sﬂe, i_n th_e county which the pgintiff resides.

A

@

teﬁ

E

Q

_it1_

(Q) I_n th_e case gt‘ _a_ nonresident other than _a foreign corporation, i_f gis state
iurisdiction
under section 543.19, g conciliation court action may _be comheg
menced against the nonresident i_n the county which t_l1e_ plaintiff resides.

Q

Sec. 5.

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 487.30,

subdivision to read:

&

is

amended by adding

a

Subd.
JURISDICTION; MULTIPLE DEFENDANTS. conciliation
court action r_r_1ey be commenced gy g ﬂgintiﬂ" against t\_zv_9_ o_r more defendants i_n
tlg county 13 which egg
tn_o_re o_f Q; defendants resides. Counterclaims
be commenced i_n the county where the original action _vy.§ commenced.

A

g

9

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 487.30, is

subdivision to read:

New language
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RENTAL PROPERTY.

Q

th_e recovegy o_f g
action under section 504.20
rental property; gr a_n_ action under section 504.245, 504.255, 9;
may pp brought i_n th_e county i_n_ which t_l_1_§ rental property i_s

pp

deposit
504.26,

A_r_1

Q;

located.

OUT OF

JURISDICTION; CERTAIN CLAIMS ARISING

E,

Subd.

2280

1992

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 487.30, subdivision 4,
to read:

is

amended

DISHONORED

CHECKS. The conciliation
Subd. 4. JURISDICTION;
court al_sp has jurisdiction to determine a civil action commenced by a plaintiff,
resident of the county, to recover the amount of a dishonored check issued in
the county, even though the defendant or defendants are not residents of the
county, if the notice of nonpayment or dishonor described in section 609.535,
subdivision 3, is sent to the maker or drawer as speciﬁed therein and the notice
states that the payee or holder of the check may commence a conciliation court
action in the county where the dishonored check was issued to recover the
amount of the check. This subdivision does not apply to a check that has been
any law or rule of civil
dishonored by a stop payment order.

preeeduretetheeentsaﬁygthesummensinanyaetieneemmeneedunderthis
subdhésienmaybeseHeéen7=wherewithinthesteteef%ﬁnneseta:§1heeeaﬁ
administsmerefeoneﬂiatieneeuﬁshaﬂattaehaeepyeftheéisheneredeheek
to the

summons before it is -issued:

Sec. 8.

Minnesota Statutes 1990,

-section 487.30, is

subdivision to read:

jﬂ

Subd.

ATTORNEYS; REPRESENTATION.

_4_a,

ggpr_t action

attorney

when

ﬁ_ce

would

§n_d

i_n th_e

_b§pt_

A

lg

E
(gt)

A pgty £9

_a

concilia-

represented py

ap

association Q31
proprietorship,
_i§ n_ot pp attorney
may appoint

Q
Q

appear without ap attorney 9;

Q

b_e

interests o_f jpg
conciliation court,
i_t_s discretion, ﬁnds th_e
served _by g1a_t representation, apt; it i_s_ limited Lg ghp extent
judge considers helpful. [b_e court s_h_a_l_l adopt simpliparties t_o represent themselves.

manner ﬁg Q;

ﬂgd procedures
(13)

r_n_a_y

tl1_e

amended by adding a

ﬂow

t_o

co1_'poration, partnership,

represented

l_)y

EQ

gcﬁ

g

g partnerappear
Q oﬂicerattorney

g

pg

claim i_n
i_t_s_ behalf 9; _s_e_t_tle _a
1(_)
shareholders pf a partnership, association,
partners
employee
oiiicer, partner,
attorney;
_i§ gr attorney
corporation
corporation.
association,
partnership,
L1;
represent
9_r
tﬁ case 9_f a_n
may
ﬂlg
employee, pp authorized power pf attorney 9; other evidence o_f authority
acceptable t_o t_h_e_ court must b_e ﬁled with thp claim 9_r presented _a_t ﬁe hearing.

employee 1h_c_)_

i_s

pot

Q

ciliation court. If

g

_a_l_l_

_a_r_i

Q

t_l1<-._

g

Q

g

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1.990, section 487.30, subdivision 7,
to read:

E

Subd.

judgment

7.

is

amended

NOTICE OF COSTS ON REMOVAL. A

notice of order for
to eeunt-y _d_i§;
in its d-iseretrien; allow the prevailing party to recover

shall contain a statement that if the cause is

court, the court

New
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language
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the aggrieved party an amount not to exceed $50 as costs if the prevailing
party on appeal is not the aggrieved party in the original action. Ille notice mils;
po_t prevail, gig opposa_lsp contain Q statement ﬁg; _i_f 1_h_e_: removing par_ty
provided under subdivision §, a_rg ﬂigt
awarded costs
i_r_1g _rm_rty _wi_l_l
applicable t_o t_h_e peg,
include th_e actual dollar amount pf

from

Q

Sec.

10.

amended

Q

ppﬁ

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 487.30, subdivision

8, is

to read:

Subd.

COSTS AND DISBURSEMENTS ON REMOVAL.

8.

purpose of
removal to

this subdivision,

(a) For the
“removing party” means the party who demands

district court or the first party who serves or ﬁles a demand for
removal, if another party also demands removal. “Opposing party” means any
party as to whom the removing party seeks a reversal in whole or in part.
(b) If the removing party prevails in district court, the removing party may
recover costs from the opposing party as provided by rules of the supreme court.
If the removing party does not prevail, the court shall award the opposing party
an additional $200 $Z.5_O as costs.
(c)

The removing party

prevails in district court

if:

(1) the removing party recovers at least $500 or 50 percent of the amount or
value of property that the removing party requested on removal, whichever is
less, when the removing party was denied any recovery in conciliation court;
(2) the opposing party does not recover any amount or any property from
the removing party in district court when the opposing party recovered some
amount or some property in conciliation court;
(3) the removing party recovers an amount or value of property in district
court that exceeds the amount or value of property that the removing party
recovered in conciliation court by at least $500 or 50 percent, whichever is less;

or

.

(4) the amount or value of property that the opposing party recovers from
the removing party in district court is reduced from the amount or value of
property that the opposing party recovered in conciliation court by at least $500
or 50 percent, whichever is less.
((1) Costs or disbursements in conciliation or district court shall not be considered in determining whether there was a recovery by either party in either
court or in determining the difference in recovery under this subdivision.

Sec.

11‘.

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 487.30,

is

subdivision to read:

Subd.

__l_0_.

JUDGMENT DEBTOR DISCLOSURE.
tﬁ

amended by adding a

£1
_I_i_‘

it

E

cause

district court, iudszment is entered py
district court
po_t satisﬁed, _a_n_d _t_l_1§ parties
{gr at least §_Q days, tlgp judgment
t_o

_i_s_

New

language

is
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removed

been docketed
have n_ot other-
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agreed, LIE district court shall upon request gf_‘t_1i_e_ iudgment creditor, order
1:3 judgment debtor t_o _rrg_i1 _t_g ﬁ1_e_ judgment creditor th_e information gg gig
subdivipersonal earnings speciﬁed
judgment debtor’s assets, liabilities,
§_igg §_ o_n ﬁe form provided by th_at subdivision. [Lg remedies provided £01 at
violation gf subdivision _5_ Q1111 t_o g. violation o_f't_i1i§‘ subdivision.

@

Sec.

amended

_i_r_1

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 488A.l2, subdivision

12.

3, is

to read:

Subd.

JURISDICTION.

3.

(a-)

E-xeept-i-Hg aet-ions

invoking

title

to reel

aetiensatiawwheretheameuatineentreversyéeesneteaeeeedthesumef
$4g999;aeeep€tha+iftheaetieninve¥vesaeensumerereéﬁtr&n9aeﬁen;the
&meua+ineemreveHymaynetaeeeed$2;999:ﬁ€ensumere§editt£aasaeﬁen3
.1. .1.
iﬁ
“mag, 11... _i_':Phe
hasthe
ﬁeaeftheeeuﬁiseeaﬁensiveméththegeegraphiebeundarieseftheeeuatyef
.

.

.

.

Hen-nepin:

(b)Netwithstanding+hepre~ésien9e£p&mg¥&ph(a9;eranyra4ee€eeuﬁte
theeen%raﬁ§%heeeneHmﬁeneeuftefHeﬁnepineeuntyhas}&ﬁséieﬁen%edete&
nﬁaeanaetienbmughtpursuenttesee&eﬁ§94r29ibr%hereeeveFyefadepesit
enrenta}prepeEtybeatedinwhe1eerinp&ﬁinHennepineeunty:anéthes&mmensintheaetienmaybesenveéanym-herewéthiatheséateefhéianesetac
(e)Netwithsteading%hepre¥isiensefparagraph(a);eranyfu4eefeeur%te

theeentraagtheeeneﬂiaﬁeneeuﬁefﬂennepineeuntyhasiuﬁsdietbntedeteﬁ
mine&ei¥Haetieneemmeneeébyap}&inﬁﬁ§aresidentefHenﬁepineeuﬁt1§te

reeevertheamemﬁefedﬁhenemdeheekiswedintheeeunthwentheughthe
defeaéaaterdefenéamsarenetreﬁdentsefﬂennepineeuﬁtyeifthenetieeef
nenpaymeMerdishenerdesedbeéinsee%bn699:§35;subdi~4sien3;issentte
themakererdrawerasspeeiﬁedthereinanéthenetieestamsehatthepeyeeer
heldereftheeheekmayeemmeneeeeeneiiiatieneeurteetieniﬁtheeeuaty
m4&emtheéisheneredd&eekwasissueétereeevertheemeunteftheehede$his

elausedeesnetapplyteaeheekéhathasbeendisheneredbyasteppayment
erdeﬁNe%wi%hstendingany}awerru}eefei¥i}preeeéuretetheeen+mﬁe%he
summensinenyaetieneeaameneeéunderthiseiausemaybesewedanyvwhere
aeepyeft-hedisheaeredeheektethesummensbefereitisissaed:
(d)Netwi+hstaaéingtheprevisieneefﬁ&f8§Fﬁﬁh(ﬁ§ef&ny+uIeefteeurtte

mimaeh44aeébneemmeneedby&pIainti§"eéueaﬁenaHnsﬁ+uﬁea;iae}uding
bu+net}imiteé%e;as%ateun¥vemﬁyereemmuaityeeHege;wiihaém+nis%mﬁ¥e
eﬁieesintheeeuatyinwhiehtheeeneﬂiatéeneeuﬁisleeatedﬁereeeverthe
ameuatefastudentieanerieanseveatheughthedefenéanterdefendentsare
(rlathestudentieanerleanswereerigiﬁaiiyawerdeéinﬂenaepineeuntyy
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Q-)thelea-nefleansareeveréueatthetimetheaetieniseemmeneedg
(-3‘)%heameurntseughtinenysingleae%iendeesnete*eeed$3,J.399:

(4-)netieethatpaymententheleaniseverduehasprevieuslybeensen%by
ﬁfstelassmailtethebefrewertethelastknewnaddfesereperteébythebeih
(6)%henetieest&testhateheedueatienalinstitutienmayeemmenee&een«
eiliaeieneeartaetieninﬂennepineeuntytefeeevertheameuntefthelean:

Netwithstanding&nylawer¥uleereivilp£eeeduretetheeentraFy;&s&m—

meneinanyaetieneemmeneedunderthiselausemeybesewedanywhere
aeepyefeheeveréueleene£leanste%hesnmmenebefereitisissaed:llggg9;
visions

9_f

section 487.30 dealing

Hennepin county.
Sec.

amended

13.

_\gv_it_l_1

iurisdiction 9_f conciliation courts apply

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 488A.16, subdivision

1,

i_n

is

to read:

Subdivision

1.

NOTICE OF ORDER. ¥he

shell

eeu-rt

psempﬂymeﬂteeaehpaftyanetieeeftheerderferjudgmentwhéehehejudge
enters:¥heneﬁeeshaHstatethenumbere£daysalbwedferebt&ininganerder
tevaeatewherethemhasbeenadefaulterferfemevingeheeausetemunieipel
eeartwlihenetieeshalleentainestatementthatiftheeauseisremeveéte
munieipeleouﬂﬁheeeuftmayginitedisereﬁengaﬂewtheprevailingpeﬁyte
reeeverfrem%heaggrievedpartyanameuntnetteeaeeeed$§Gaseestsi£the
p£e~aiHngpaHyenappealisnettheaggﬁevedp&rtyintheeAginalaeﬁen:T_lw
section 487.30 dealingﬂl; tl_1g notice of order applyi_n Hennepin
provisions
_(_>_f

county.

Sec.

amended

14. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section
to read:

Subd. 10.

COSTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

488A.17, subdivision

[0, is

ON REMOVAL.(a)Fe1=%lae

iemevaltedistnieteeurtertheﬁfstpaftywheseweserﬁlesademanéfer
jaeetyastewhemthefemevingpaftyseeksareversalinwheleerinpaﬁv
fbﬂfeheremevingpaﬁyprevailsindistrieteeuftgeheremewdngpeﬁymay
’%eeeve¥$§aseeﬁs&emtheeppmingpa¥ty;tegethervAthdisbursemenmineem
bursements:

6l9thefemevingpeHyreeeversatleast$§G9er§9pereentefthe&meuater

New language

is

indicated by underline, deletions by

etsi-leeeu-t.
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eatheeppesmgpaﬁyéeesnetmeeveraayameumeranyprepatyﬁem
ameuntersemeprepeﬁ-yi-neeneﬂiatieneeurt;

63)%hereme~4agpa-rtyreeeversaaemeentervalueefprepeﬁyindisteiet
eeurttha+exeeedsthe&meaater¥a}uee¥prepertythatthereme¥ingp&i=ty
reeevefeéineeaeHiaﬁenee&ﬁbyaHeast$§99er§9pereen&whieheveriskss:
Of

.

.(4)+he&meunter¥alueefpreperty%hattheeppesingpeﬁyreee¥ers£rem

theremevingpaﬁyindistﬁeteeuﬁisredueeéﬁemtheemeuatervalueef

preperty%hattheeppesingpa&yreeeveredineeneﬂi&ﬁeaeeuHbya%kast$§09
eréepereent-,-wlaieheverisless:

(d)Ges+seréisbursementsineeneﬂiatienerdistrieteeurtsheHnetbeeen-

@ @

siéemdindetermiaingwhethertherewasareeeverybyeitherpaﬁyineither
ee&Pterinéetean%ning+hediﬁereneeinfeee¥eryunderthissubdi¥isien=@
provisions

39311

E

o_f

section 487.30 dealing

Hennepin county.

costs

disbursements

Sec. 15. Minnesota‘ Statutes 1990, section 488A.17,
subdivision to read:

is

Q removal

amended by adding a

@

Subd. _1g ‘JUDGMENT DEBTOR DISCLOSURE. I_f a cause is removed
municipal court, judgment i_s entered by t_h_e municipal court an_d
13§e_n
judgment i_s Qt satisﬁed,
docketed
L15; parties gave
a_t l;t 1Q gay_s_j
not otherwise agrecﬂ, ﬁg municipal court §l_1_2ﬂ upon request o_f tl_1_§_ judgment
creditor, order t_l1_e_ judgment debtor t_o _ma_ﬂ to gig judgment creditor th_e infor-

t_o

Q

Q

tl;_e_

E

@

@

@

E

personal earnings specimation
E9 judgment debtor’s assets, liabilities,
provided by
subdivision
488A.l
section
6,
ﬂ1_e
§,
in
subdivision. T_h_e_ remedies provided
a violation gf section 488A.l6, subdivi-

sig §, apply to
Sec.

amended

16.

Z_i_

violation

o_f g1_i§

E

Q

subdivision.

'

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 488A.29, subdivision

3, is

to read:

Subd.

3.

JURISDICTION.

(a-) -E-xeept-i-ﬁg

aet-ions

i-n=v=el=v=i-ng t-it-le

to real

aetiensatlawwhereeheemeuntineentrewrsydeesneteaeeeedthesumef
$4:999;emeptthatifeheaetieainvelves&eensumerereéHtrensaeéen;the

j.
.1. .1.
iﬂ
lgmg, H... _1_.T_he
ﬁeneftheeeuﬁiseeeﬁeasiwvdthehegeegrephiebeundariesehheeeuntyef
hasﬁhe
.

.

.

—

.

Pea-mseyc

éb)Netwithstaaéing+heprevisiense€pafagraph(a9erm&yrulee£eeui=tte

theeentmﬁgtheeeaeﬂietieaeeurtefkamseyeeuntyhasjurisdieﬁeateéeteﬁ
miae&neetienbmugh+pursaaﬁtteseeﬁen§94r29ferthereee¥eryefedepesit
enrentaiprepeﬁyleeateéinw4&eleesinpa1=tinRamseyeeun+y;andthesun+

mensintheaeﬁenmaybeseﬁedanjevhereinthestateefkﬁanesetm
New

language

is

indicated by underline, deletions by
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(e)Netwithst&ndingtheprew4siense£p&mgraph(a)eranyfuleefeem=tte
theeentmfyetheeeaeﬂiatbneeuﬁefkamseyeeuntyhasjuﬁsdietientedetep
miheaei¥ilaetieneemmeneedbyaplaiﬁtiﬁ%£esidentefRamseyeeunty;to
feemestheameun+e£adisheneredeheekissaeéintheeeun+yeeventheugh%he
defendanterdefenéantsareaetresidentsefkamseyeeuntyﬁftheneﬁeeef
nenpaymenteréishenerdemsibedinsee&en699é3§;subdi~4siea8;issenHe
themakerefésawefasspeeiﬁedthereinendtheneﬁeestatesthatthepayeeer

heldeseftheeheekmayeemmeneeaeeneﬂiaﬁeneeuftaeﬁenintheeeunty
wheretheéisheneredeheekwasissueétereeeVertheameunte£theehede¥his

elausedeesnetapplyteaeheekthathasbeenéisheneredbyasteppayment
erdeﬁNe+vAths%&nding&nylawerruleefei¥Hpreeedarete+heeente&ry:the
summensinanyaetieneemmeneedunderthiselausemaybeseﬁedanywhere
aeepyeft~hedislaenefedeheeletetlaesummensbefefeitisissued=

(d)Netwithstand+ngthep£eﬂsiense£paf&gEaph(a§e¥any¥uleefeeu-Rte
theeentraeyetheeeneﬂietbneeuatefkamseyeeuntyhmfuriséieﬁentedeter
een=rmeneeébyapl&mt+ﬁ'

mineaeivilaet-ten’

'

‘

edueat-renal’

'

met-1t~u+1en—‘

'

,melué+ng'

butnet§m#edte;ast&teuni¥eEsitye£eemmunﬁ1eeHege;w4%haéminis%mtive
eﬁieesintheeeunéyinwhiehtheeeneﬂiaﬁeneeurtisleeatedﬁereeeverthe
ameuntefastuéentleanerleanseventheughthedefendanterdefendantsafe
Hathestadentleanerleaaswereeriginallyavvardedinkemseyeeunty:
(-2-)+helea-nerleansafeeverd-ueatthetimetheaetienéseemmeneedg

(—3)theameuntseughtinany9ingleaetiendeesneteaeeeed$4;999;

(4-)netiee%hatpa-ymententheleaniseverduehasprewéeuslybeensentby

ﬁﬁtelassmaﬂtethebefrewerteﬂwiastknmvnaddressrepertedbythebeﬁ
rewertetheedueet-ienalinstitutiengand

€59theaetieest&testhat+heeduea+ienalins%itu%ieamayeemmeneeaeeneiliatieneeurtaetieninkanaseyeeuntytefeeevertheameunteftheleanw
Netw4thst&nd+nganylawes£ule-ereivi1preeedu£etetheeentrary;asum-

mensinanyaetieneemmeneedunderthiselausemeybesewedanymqiefe

@

aeepyeftheeverduele&nerleans%ethesummensbefbreitisissued:ﬂ§Lrg;
visions

9_f_'

Ramsey

Sec.

section 487.30 dealincv

county.

amended

17.

jurisdiction

9_f_'

conciliation courts apply in

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 488A.33, subdivision

to read:

Subdivision

1.

NOTICE OF ORDER.

1, is

T-he aém-‘mist-r-ates shall promptly

mailteeaehpa¥tyanatieee£thee£der£er}udgmentwhiehthe}udgeenters:
Jihenetieeshallstatethenunabereféaysallewedferebtaini-ngenefder
vaeatewheretherehaebeenadefaulterferfemevingtheeeusetemunieipal
eeaH:¥henetieeshaHalseeen+ainasEatemen+thatifthee&useisreme¥eéte
m&nieipaleeuﬁ;theeeu+tmajeinitsdisefe%ien;aHewtheprev&iHngpaﬁyte
feeeverﬁremtheaggrievedpert-yaname&ntnetteeaeeeeé$§9aseestsifthe
New language

is

indicated by underline, deletions by

st-r-irleeeut.
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preva#mgp&&yen&ppeﬂisnetﬂseaggée¥eépaf%yintheerigma}ee&em_'l_h_e
provisions of section 487.30 dealing with
county.
Sec.

amended
Subd.

18.

th_e

notice

91'

order app1y~i_n

Ramsﬂ

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 488A.34, subdivision

9, is

to read:

COSTS AND DISBURSEMENTS ON REMOVAL. éa-)1-Yer

9.

t-he

femevaitedisteieteeartertheﬁfstpaﬁ-ywheseeveserﬁiesademaaéfer
p&1%yastewhem%heremevingp&1=t1seeks.&reve£saHnwhe}eerinpaﬁ:

reeeveeeeetsanédisbuﬁementsﬁemtheeppesingpaﬁyasthenghtheaetien
ee&et9haHawardtheeppesingpaﬁyanaéékiena¥$%69aseests;tege+he£wi%h
disbursements:

6Hthereme=vingpaﬁy£eeeversaHeast$§99es§9pereen+efthe&meunter
veiueefpfepeetythetéheremevingpaftyfequestedenremevehwhieheveris

Qétheeppesingpereydeesnetreeeveranyameunteranyprepertyﬁsem
amean-tersemegerepeetyineeneiliatieneeurt-:

éﬁtheremevingpartyfeeevessananaeuntervaiueefprepertyindistriet
eeuftthatexeeedstheameuntervaiueefprepertyehateheremevingpaft-y
reeeveredineeneﬂiaﬁeneeuﬁbyaHeast$§99er§9pemenﬁwh&eheveris¥ess:
er

(4)the&meuntefva}ueefpreperty%ha+%heeppesingpaftyreeeversfrem
theremevingpaftyindisteieteeuetisredueeéﬁremtheameuntervaiueef
prepeﬁy+hattheeppesingpaﬁyreee#eredineeneHiaﬁeneeuﬁby&t}eas%$699
eféépereeimwhieheverisless:

(d)Gestserdi5bafsea§en¥sineeneﬂiatéenerdist£ieteeuﬁshaHﬂe§beeen-

sidereéindetermiaingwhethertherewasaweeverybyeitherpeﬁyineither
eeeﬁerindeteeminiagthediﬁereneeinreeeveﬁanderthissebdivisiemjgg
costs and disbursements 93 removal
grovisions _o_f section 487.30 dealing
county.
Ramsey
agQ1__y in
_\yi_t_I;

’

Sec. 19.

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 488A.34,

is

amended by adding a

subdivision to read:

JUDGMENT DEBTOR DISCLOSURE. if Q cause i_s removed
municiml cour; judgment i_s entered by tile munici;La1 court agl @_s_ been

Subd. 10a.
t_o_ t_h_§

New

language

is

indicated by underline, deletions by
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Q

ﬂp

Q

Sec. 20.

549.02

commenced in

amended

to read:

the district court, costs shall be allowed as follows:

when

by a public employee

To defendant: (-1-) Upon discontinuance or dismissal; $5: (-2-) 9; when judgment is rendered in the defendant’s favor on the merits, $-l-0 $100.
To

the prevailing party: (1) $5.50 for the cost of ﬁling a satisfaction of the

This section does pgt apply
Sec. 21.

Subdivision

_l_.

Q

Subd.

2.

removed tp district court from

Minnesota

concil-

1993,

_1_,

@

conciliation court jurisdicStatutes, section 487.30, subdivision

gﬂ $7,500 gr} Jul

REVISOR’S INSTRUCTION. The

change?_n

ﬂ1_C iurisdictional

sota Statutes 1993 Supplement
Sec. 22.

actions

INCREASE IN LIMITS.

tional limit contained _i_n_
increases 1:9 $6,000
Jul

tﬁ

t_o

CONCILIATION COURT JURISDICTION AMOUNTS.

revisor of statutes shall

L

make

sulﬁivision 1 i_n Minnesubsequent editions 9_fg1_g statutes.

amounts

ggg

1, 1994.

prov—icl_ed

_i_r_1_

REPEALER.

Minnesota Statutes 1990, sections 487.30, subdivision 1, 488A.14, subdivi-

ﬁg Q;

a_nd_

488A.31, subdivision

_6_,

Sec. 23.

EFFECTIVE DATE.

Section

i_s

_2_

effective

~~

~

is

issue is joined; $49 $_l0_0. (2) In all other actions, including an action
for wrongfully denied or withheld employment beneﬁts or
rights, except as otherwise specially provided, $-1-9 §_l_0_O.

$5:

~~~~

~~~

Q

_t_h_is_

To plaintiff: (1) Upon a judgment in the plaintiﬁ"s favor of $100 or more in
an action for the recovery of money only, when no issue ef feet as law is joined;

~~~

~~~

£1

9_r_1_

Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 549.02,

In actions

‘iation court.

~~

Ch. 591

COSTS IN DISTRICT COURTS.

~
~

~~~

E

Q

Q

judgment.

~~

1992

docketed
_a_t lgaﬁ
ﬁg, tl1_e judgment is pg; satisﬁed,
jghp parties l_1gv_e
pp; otherwise agreed, t_h_e municipal court shall upon request o_f tl1_e judgment
creditor, order tﬁ iudgment debtor tp mail tp t_l_1g judgment creditor t_l_1§ inforpersonal earnings specimation gig _t_h_g j_u_qgment debtor’s assets, liabilities,
subdivision
provided by Quit
section
488A.33,
fig
tl_1§
]_,
ﬁpg
subdivision. _I‘_lle_ remedies provided
g violation o_f section 488A.33, subdivisubdivision.
1, apply
a violation pf

~

~~

LAWS of MINNESOTA for

My

_l_,

pg repealed.

1992.

Presented to the governor April

17,

1992

Signed by the governor April 29, 1992, 8:29

New

language

is

am.

indicated by underline, deletions by

st-r-ileeeat.
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